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NEW QUESTION: 1
展示を参照してください。
Aはどのアイテムを表していますか？
A. Cisco UCS B420 M3ブレードサーバー用仮想Emulexアダプターカード
B. Cisco UCS B420 M3ブレードサーバー用仮想インターフェイスカード
C. Cisco UCS B420 M3ブレードサーバー用Emulexアダプターカード
D. Cisco UCS B420 M3ブレードサーバーのmLOM
E. Cisco UCS B420 M3ブレードサーバー用のSuperCapモジュール
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, white others might not have a correct
solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions will not appear in the review screen.
Your company has an Azure subscription that contains the following unused resources:
* 20 user accounts in Azure Active Directory (Azure AD)
* Five groups in Azure AD
* 10 public !P addresses
* 10 network interfaces
You need to reduce the Azure costs for the company.
Solution: You remove the unused public IP addresses.
Does this meet the goal?
A. No
B. Yes
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation

You are charged for public IP addresses. Therefore, deleting unused public IP addresses will
reduce the Azure costs.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/advisor/advisor-cost-recommendations#reduce-costs
-by-deleting-or-recon

NEW QUESTION: 3
Following the successful response to a data-leakage incident, the incident team lead facilitates
an exercise
that focuses on continuous improvement of the organization's incident response capabilities.
Which of the
following activities has the incident team lead executed?
A. Lessons learned review
B. Incident audit
C. Root cause analysis
D. Corrective action exercise
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains one
domain. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2012. The functional level of the forest and
the domain is Windows Server 2012.
The domain contains three domain controllers. The domain controllers are configured as
shown in the following table.
In the forest, you plan to add a new domain controller that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You need to prepare the environment before you add the new domain controller.
Which domain controllers must be available to run each command? To answer, select the
appropriate domain controllers in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
*adprep /forestprep
Must be run on the schema operations master for the forest (here DC1).
Once for the entire forest
*adprep /domainprep
Must be run on the infrastructure operations (DC2) master for the domain.
*adprep /rodcprep
Can be run from any computer. This command performs operations remotely. For the
operations to complete successfully, the domain naming operations master (DC1) for the
forest and the infrastructure operations master (DC2) for each application directory partition
and each domain partition must be accessible.
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